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Participant learning objectives 

 Learn about promising practices for organizations to 
support engagement, enrollment, and retention of 
RWHAP clients in health coverage options. 

 Hear from a RWHAP recipient that has implemented 
best practices at their organization and lessons 
learned 

 Learn about suggestions for implementation and
 
ACE TA Center developed resources available
 



 

 

 

 

 

JULIE MIRA 

LUCY KATE 

Introductions
 



 www.targethiv.org/ace 



 

  
 

 
 

 

Audience Poll
 

Have you been on an ACE webinar 
before? 
 Yes 
 No 



 
 

What are the 
greatest barriers to 
engaging, enrolling, 
and retaining clients 
in health coverage? 



 

 
 
 

  
  

  
  

 

Audience Poll
 

What are your organization’s challenges?
 
 Limited staff time and training 
 Mistrust of healthcare system 
 Assisters understanding of PLWH 
 Clients’ health insurance literacy 
 Clients’ enrollment understanding 
 Support in assessing plan costs 
 Other (chat your response to the host) 



  

      
       

     
 

      
      

  
  

2015 Needs Assessment
 

 2013: initial needs assessment to learn about RWHAP recipient 
and sub-recipient successes and challenges with helping clients 
enroll in health insurance coverage. 

 2015: second needs assessment to identify changes since 2013, 
successful strategies, challenges and remaining barriers. 

Download the report at: 
targethiv.org/ace/needs-assessment 



 

 
 

 
 

 
  

 

The results: some good news!
 

 Increased capacity for enrollment and 
renewals 
 Increased familiarity with the ACA and state 

coverage policies for PLWH 
 More familiarity with policies on using 

appropriate service categories for outreach, 
benefits counseling, and enrollment 
 Many recipients are using data to track 

enrollment activities 



 

   
 

      
      

   
  

    
 

  
   

 
 

However, challenges remain…
 

The most common challenges and
 
barriers of respondents included:
 
1. Staff have limited time and training 
2. Client mistrust of the healthcare system 
3. External assister organizations have limited 

understanding of how to assist PLWH 
4. Clients need support in health insurance literacy
 

5. Clients need support in understanding 
the enrollment process 

6. Clients need support in assessing 
plan affordability 



  

 

Best and promising 
practices 



 

 
 

  

Best and promising practices
 

Best and promising practices 
are activities and strategies that facilitate or 

improve engagement, enrollment, and renewals. 



 

   

  
   

 
 

  
 

How they’re organized 

1. Prepare your organization to best meet 
the enrollment needs of clients 

2. Engage clients to enroll in health coverage, 
use their coverage and stay enrolled 
 Planning and implementation 
 Staffing and partnerships 

3. Document and monitor your organization’s 
engagement and enrollment efforts 



 

 

 

  
  

ACE tool: Interactive BP guide
 

Learn more at: targethiv.org/ace/best-practices 

 Descriptions of 19 
best and promising 
practices 
 Suggestions for 


implementation
 

 Helpful resources to 
help you get started 



 
 

 

Lucy Cordts, 
MSW, LCSW 
Director of Client 
Services for 
CrescentCare 



 

 
 

  
   

 

 

   
    

 

 

    
 

    
  

 

     
       

  

CrescentCare Overview: Timeline
 

1983-1990 

• NO/AIDS Founded 
• Hotline, buddy program, CM, MH counseling, outreach,

condom distribution 

1991-2000 

• Early intervention, medical care, adherence counseling 
• Food program, benefits counseling, housing coordination, 

peer support 

2001-2010 

• Medications, Exchange House, Prevention Program,
mobile HIV testing 

• NHBS, consumer advisory counsel, PSH, SAMHSA IOP,
CHAT, corrections CM 

2011-2015 

• Movement, AIDS Law, FFF kitchen, syringe access, FACES 
• FQHC designation, two new clinics, dental build-out,

STD clinic partnership 



 CrescentCare: Programs
 



 

    
 

  

 
 

  
 

Educating staff  about the ACA 

Challenge: Staff had limited ACA or 
enrollment knowledge. 
Response: Comprehensive enrollment training 
 All case managers and financial counselors 

are CACs 
 Case Management staff meet 2-3 times 

per month to discuss enrollment 



 

  
 

 
 
  

Audience Poll
 

My organization has trained at least one 
staff person to become an enrollment 
assister. 
 Yes 
 No 
 Not sure 



   
  

 
  

  
 

Partnering with local health 
insurance brokers 

Challenge: Limited internal enrollment capacity 
Response: 
 Partner with local health insurance broker 
 Include as a part of the “care team” 



 

  

 
 

 
  

Audience Poll
 

My organization partners with trusted 
organizations that provide enrollment 
services. 
 Yes 
 No 
 Not sure 



  

   
 
  

  
 

  
 

Coordinating with state ADAP
 

Challenge: How to assure RWHAP coverage 
completion? 
Response: Coordinate with state ADAP 
 ADAP forged relationships with insurance 

vendors 
 Rely on pharmacy benefit managers (PBM) 

for real time eligibility 



 

   
  

  
   

   
  

Audience Poll
 

My organization keeps informed of state 
and federal ACA policies, including 
Medicaid expansion and Part B/ADAP. 
 Yes, very informed 
 Yes, somewhat informed 
 No, not informed 
 Not sure 



   

   
 

 
 

  

Advocating for your clients
 

Challenge: RWHAP clients face unique
 
barriers to enrollment and using coverage
 

Response: 
 Third party premium payment project 
 Qualified Health Plan analysis project 



 

  
  

 
 

  
  

  
  

Audience Poll
 

My organization documents client 
challenges related to enrollment and 
using coverage and provides feedback to 
partners, funders, and advocacy 
organizations. 
 Yes, very well 
 Yes, fairly well 
 No, not at all 
 Not sure 



 

  
 

 
 
 

 

Reporting clients’ challenges
 

 Local RWHAP recipient
 
 State ADAP 
 State insurance entity 
 Local consumer 

advocacy groups 
 SpeakUP! 



 

  
 

   

  

Remaining challenges
 

 Aligning Ryan White programs with health 
insurance systems 
 Educating consumers about health insurance
 

 Helping case managers incorporate 
enrollment work into their role 



  

 
 
 

Kate Segel, 
Senior Consumer 
Education and 
Enrollment Manager, 
Health Care for All 



 

  
 

  
  

 
 

   

Health Care for All 

 Enrollment via a free health insurance helpline
 

 Tens of thousands enrolled in subsidized 
health insurance (Medicaid & Marketplace) 
since 2006 health reform 
 Over-the-phone enrollment, health plan 

education/selection, troubleshooting, follow-up 
 Feedback loop to policymakers and state 


agencies (Medicaid and Marketplace)
 



  

 
  

 
    
 

   
  

 
 

Tailoring messages and 
communication for consumers 

Challenge: Clients have concerns and 
confusion about ACA and health coverage. 
Response: 
 Tailor questions in the language person speaks 

and understands 
 Ensure understanding and response is accurate 
 Repeat answers 

Goal: Get individuals covered, and build 
relationships with clients and family. 



 

 
 
  

 
 

 
  

Audience Poll
 

My organization has tailored messages 
and communication about enrollment 
and health coverage for our client 
population. 
 Yes 
 No 
 Not sure 



 

  
    

  
 

 

  

Building cultural competency 

Challenge: Each client brings a unique 

cultural identity and life experience to their visit.
 
Response: 
 Routinely train all staff on cultural
 

competency
 

 Hire bilingual and bicultural staff that 

reflect your client population
 



 

 
  
  
  

 
 

Audience Poll
 

My organization routinely trains staff on 
cultural competency. 
 Yes, routine training 
 Yes, occasional training 
 No, no training 
 Not sure 



   

 
 

 
 

  
 

    
  

 
   

Helping clients find the best plan 

Challenge: Clients need support comparing and 
understanding plans 
Response: 
 Communicate key messages to help clients 

prioritize their plan needs 
 Current medications? 
 Keeping your doctor and hospital? 
 How they will use their health plan? 
 Monthly cost? 
 What financial help is available? 



 

 
 

  
 

  
   

 
  

Audience Poll
 

My organization has trained staff with 
direct client contact to determine 
eligibility, enroll clients, and maintain 
coverage. 
 Yes, all staff 
 Yes, some staff 
 No 
 Not sure 



  

 
 

 
 

  
  

  
 

HEALTH CARE FOR ALL 

Helping clients use their coverage
 

Challenge: Clients have limited past 
experience using health insurance 
Response: Communicate key messages to 
educate clients to be active consumers 
 Open your mail and respond to requests 

for more information 
 Update your case manager or enrollment 

assister with life events or income 
changes 



   

   
  

 
   

 
    

     
   

Helping clients use their coverage
 

 Explain the importance of paying your 
“monthly bill/cost” on-time 
 Encourage enrolled consumers to reach 

out for any help with health coverage 
(e.g., household/life changes/renewals) 
 Shop and compare plan options – 

there are new plans and prices available 
each open enrollment period! 



 

  

  
 

  
 

 

Audience Poll
 

My organization has provided training for 
staff with direct client contact to help 
newly insured clients use and pay for 
their new coverage. 
 Yes, all staff 
 Yes, some staff 
 No 
 Not sure 



  Reporting clients’ challenges
 



 
 

 

 
 

  
 

 

 
 

ACE tool: Organizational 
self-assessment 

 Web-based module 
asks questions about 
current practices 
 Generates customized 

summary based on 
your responses 
 Areas for Improvement 
 Helpful resources to 


get you started
 



  

 

Customized report with resources
 



  

ACE TA Center Organizational Self-Assessment Report 

Submittc<l by: Julio Hook, October 5, 2015 

Section 1: Preparing your organization to 
best meet the enrollment needs of clients 

Here are best practices where you still have room for 
growth. 

Train all staff on the basics of Ute ACA and bow lo engage and enroll clients. 

Staff should know the basics of the ACA Jaw. health coverage options (inclucling Mcdir.aicl and 
1arketplace plans). and enrollment assistance available in their state. Offer training to al l staff, 

including case managers. benefits counselors, peer advocates, clinical providers, social workers. 
r •ceptionists. and other su1i1,ort staff to ensure all staff know the basics. Off'•r thi · training to all 
new ·t.aff, and conduct training every year before open enrollm •nt. 

Training should cover: 

• The benefits of comprehensive health coverage for RWHAP clients 
• The variety of pathways to heal th coverage for PLWH in your st.ate 
• Your organization's general approach to engaging and enrolling clients 
• Staff roles and c.~pectations for engaging and enrolling clients 
• Any updates or changes from previous years 

• Health Reform Frecrucntly Asked Questions 
A list of frequently asked qu stions about the Afforda!JI care ACL Sourc ·,, Kaiser Family 
Foundation. 

• HealthCare.gov: Gel Answers 
A list of ques tions and answe,-s !'elated to heal th insui,nce covel'age. Soui'Ce: HealthCare.gov. 

• Get CoVcred Academy 
Training, consulting, and support soivicos designed to expand effort.~ and help solidify and 
institutionaliz.c a durable, sustainable culture of enrollment in CQmmunities nationwide. 
Source, Enroll America. 

Stay informed or state and federal ACA policies. 

It is important to stay up-to-date OD evolving state policies and federal guidance OD ACA health 
coverage, eligibility, subsidies, and enrollment procedures as well as on changes re l tcd to Medicaid 
expansion and Part B/ADAP policies. In particular, keep up-to-dato on the local impact of state and 
federal ACA policies on the communities you serve. 

Souroc-:: Amaric.tD Academy af HIV Mf.><licine. 
• Ton MarlrnLDlaoo in your statn 

A list of Marketplac.e information hy slnli"_ Soume: HealthCam.90v. 

Train all staJT on culwral competency. 

Providecultu~ CQmpetefl(.'f lraining to your staff so they und•,..~---~--~----'~------------------~ 
clicnL populaoon. lntludin9 the oood.s and oonccrns of people 11~ 
indudcs an awarcnes.c; of and SCMitivity to the client's conc<'ms 
co,,otage. lho hoallh c&'e syswm. disctii::ninaliou. and stigma. \ 
ensure staff cu ltural 0011\PClN'lcy, th<! more your staff undcrsta 
cultlll'C. langurtge, health litel'M..y, and past expcdcnccs. lhe be 
client's uniqim noods;, \\'hcnct.'Cr possiblo, hire bilingual and i, . 
PQPUlation. 

Rfl-.soun:es 

• Natwnal Center for Cultural Comprt~ 
Tho l\a.tiOnal Cont.er Cm· Cullur.tl Competanco pruvi~ tra 
lncluding ln I.be fofm of online eumculmn and ttainlllg to 
care provider.. And s.ystnms promote and su~-tain cultural 
Geotgetown Unh-crsity. 

• AIDS Edutation and Training Center National MultiOJlhir 
The AIDS Educati Ii and Tr-d.Ullng Cent.er l\"dliOIW Mu1U 
education. i,!ln(I technical ,a5,!S:is~ to dinicians. pn;,vi 
HIV/AIDS care. Soul'CC: tlov.-ard Univcrsit}· Colk:gc of M 

Train staff on how your agency and the s tate-Ie,ie 
senices for clients who are not eligible for health 

RWHAP \\ill continue to be a safety nel for people who arc incli 
thQStl v.ith ineligible imrnigr.;11tion statuse5 and people wh) fall · 
have nol expanded Mcdiea.id. For some of those clients. RWHAP 
Others 111.i;ly continue lO n;!«!ive scrvic:cs as bef<Jf"e. 

Be suro staff understand what will bavpco witll these clicn~ iD 
policies. Provii;le: this.information in new sWf lraining and in 
prepare ror <Jt)Cll cnrollmcn Provide guidGDoc oo bow to a,m 
r.;:QnCer~ of clients whQ ,are ineligible for hei:llth insw-anc;e unde 
or stale Ryan White pro:Jram to 6nd ouLabouL Part.Aaod B 

• Ry-dll Whito & tho Affordabl Care Act: \\bat You l\ood to 
ln[ol"Dldlioo MIOul bow the Affordci.ble Caro Act can inc.re 
boo.Ith caro for peoplo livin9 with HIV. inctudin9 those cu 
Ryan Whito Program. Sourco: HRSA HIV/AI DS Bureau. 

• Health Reform Issue Brief: Immigrants and the Affordable 
This issue brief focuses on the ACA and its impact on imm 
on implications for HlV/i\lOS and viral hepatitis programs 

• Ry.an.whito..and~u 

Ways u, koop your organization infonnc)d or emorging issut)S: 

• Assign a st aff [l(!'rson to be yoororga ni ;cation'~ health rc.fQrm CKPCrt 
• Stay a .... •a.te (If HAB pa lidos by signing up fo1· &-mail updatos and attondiag: MAB policy 

wP.hinars, a\.'ililabtc at the: HAe Ryan \o\rtlltc and ACA "'~bpagc. 
• Know v.n&t ;·out Patt Bg-r&ilee, Including ADAP. or Pii:1'1.A yrantee (if&pphcabt-0) is pursuing 

wilh regard to CO\.~·age completion (sec below) and oUlcr s.t.atc,lc,..cl pollc.ic!i. on transitioning 
clients to boalth lnsuran~. lhis lndudc:s knowiag wh t tln."'mdlll help is available from the 
Pill't A and B grantt."Os to help clients ...,;th prcm3ums aDd out•of~1>0ekcL oosts and if lbcre arc 
specific plans theyCi,!1.D ~ lp with. 

• Loam about bow the Mcdl~d program works ln your stale. eUgibllJly crLleria, and bow ll 
rclatc!i to r..be R\\J"H.AP in your SQtc ~ndtor EMNTc:A 

• Sign up for lisiservs of co11sumor&dwCilcy grou1ls. healLh 1)(1llcy ronuns. Md HIV p,ovklrn· and 
;:1dvocacy groops (:see below) 

• AtteOO coalillw:1 rooclings .... i lh st.ate COJlswncr ad~·ocales aod provioors 
• Connect with local elected offidals i:tnd :st.;1te aoencics that have IJe(!n instromentaJ in 

advaJlCing youl' slate's AC\ lmplc::m.unl.dtiOtl (<:.g .• sldt.c dopartmcnt af insur..nco and state 
Mcclkal.d agency) 

'Co•,orage complctioo· rnrer.s to lbo procoss of tmunlnlng lho arra:,i of sorviorrs cc:r.rered by olhll"I' 
payn:cnt soun:cs (e.g .• Marlwtp.lai:,c. Medit:Ud) and il'.."CKITTlinati.nc; tho use of tho so rnSOurtc$ lvith 
RWHAP funds Lo fill in gaps in affordability and adtlt'C"SS rc1nall'Ung b.i.lTicrs to e.ire. These barriers 
may include 9eography a nd immigration $t.ililus. 

Re:sou.rcts 

-~ 
An online network ror hc.;:1lth reform implementtitic;i,n. The site l;Ollnc;!!Cts stale ht!~Lh officials 
k>oking for information at1d assistanc& with t.lteir pt'ffl'S and Olher oxperts who bavo relevant 
resource~ and ~xpcri,;mccs to sham. Sauree: National Academy for St:'tte Hcahh Policy. 

• Enroll Amcciea listS<tSY 
Email ncwslNter with wC<!k.ly updat.cs nn new pr()je,cts. resourCf.$, and ()pportunities fQr 
p;utn(:rshi11. Source-: Enroll America. 

• Kaiser Health N'ows lislSC1v 
Email newsletter ,..;th comprehensive dally summary or health care policy journalism. Source: 
Kil!scr Health t:c""'S. 

• Cammunit\! Catalvst HM.sea 
£mail Dcwslellet front Commrnul)' CatalysL Sc:,ul'l'.X): Community CatalysL 

• Health care Reform · Bcygod l bc ft.1:sb::s listscCi 
Em.ail nov.'Sletutr from Health Caro Rofonn wilh u1idaws and informalicm on now n?SOuro:is. 
Sou~ Center cm Budget and Policy PricuiUcs. 

• HIV Hoaltb Roform li.o;&sorv 
ERtit.11 newsleucr from HIV Heallh Rcrorm. S-Ou rec: H lV Health Reform. 

• Ryan White & the Mfo$1Jle Care Ar. l: \\'hdt YQU K-eed lo Know 
Information about bow tho Affordable Care /\,ct CM kOCrc:asc access to affordable, qualiLy 
h Ith care for people living with HIV, including lhQse currenUy receiving services through the 
Ryan Wbltc Program. Source: HRSA HIV/AIDS Bu..roau. 

• Eliaiblc lodOOd11aJ:s ft Ol}owahlf: IIs:s nf f11nds fnr Piscr:clchr PcfiocsJ Gtlmadcs of Scoiccs; 
A policy J)OdOO with HIV/AIDS Bureau program guidance on eligible individuals &id allowable 
u sofR.yan White Prograni Funds:. Sourec: HR.'»\ HIWAIDS BorcatL 

• Health Reform in My Stato 
An interecl.h·e ma1J deralllng how Affordable Care Act lmp~mcntatioo wlll look In each smte. 

Customized report with resources
 



 

 
 

  

  

Special Enrollment Periods
 

 New resource for 
consumers 
 Explains life events and 


special circumstances
 

 Emphasis on reporting 
these events right away 



 

 
 

 

 
 

Preparing to meet an assister
 

Two companion resources:
 
1. Consumer one-pager 
2. Worksheet to help 

gather key information 
and paperwork, and 
define plan priorities 
(e.g., medications, 
providers, costs) 



 

  
  

 
    

        

Save the Date: next ACE webinar 

23 

Connecting Recently Incarcerated
 
PLWH to Health Coverage and Care
 

Thursday, June 23 3:00 PM (Eastern Time)
 

Join our mailing list for the latest news!
 



 Questions? 




 
 

 
 

 

 

  

 

 

 
 

Thank you for joining us!
 

Please complete the 
evaluation! 

targethiv.org/ace 
Sign up for our mailing list, 
download tools and 
resources, and more 

BISOLA 

MIRA TAJAN 

STEWART 

Contact Us 
acetacenter@jsi.com
 

mailto:acetacenter@jsi.com
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